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Christmas on a shoestring
The Christmas holidays are coming up. and Technician
gives you tips for buying gifts for all those on your
Christmas list. without emptying that already~tight wallet.
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Tee

The Wolfpack women’s basketball
team picked up holiday wins over
Villanova and Minnesota.
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Mostly cloudy with a 50%
chance of showers. high
about 70 and low near 40.
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A“; tmttrisot“ Stuff

It starts earlier every year!

Every year, it seems merchants and store owners put out their Christmas decorations earlier than the year
before. Of course, students look forward to Christmas Break because of the home-style cooking and the brief
respit from (lasses and assignments. This year's Yuletide ya(ation will last from Dec. l8 to tan. 8, WW.

Student Senate request for

reading days goes to faculty

Monteith leans
toward canceling
Labor Day holiday
By Chris HubbardStaff Writer

st tidy I rigThe resolu-The l‘aculty Settate is currentlyResolution Three of the Student Senate.tiori calls for adding one ortwo reading days to eachsemester to give studentsmore time to prepare forcyams.Faculty Senate ('hairmatiRobin Doi‘fl will ask for theFaculty Senate‘s responseTuesdayTltis particular resolutionis lit response to the StudentSenate's concerrt that the current “Dead Week" legislation is not properly publicized or observed.The Student Senate also pointed out that papersand protects. which are often as time-consuming andas difficult as tests. are frequently due the last weekof classes.(‘hancellor Larry K. Monteith said he “inherently.completely understands the students‘ position." btitinsisted that the Faculty Scriate ltave an opportunityto cyamme the resolution Monteith feels that stu»dents should give faculty the opportunity to expresstheir concerns. in the saute way that the l‘acultySenate allowed students to express concerns aboutthe recent core currictiluiii proposal.
According to Dorff. the Faculty Senate drew tip aproposal similar to the Student Senate's to supportthe enforcement of Dead Week.
Dorff said he is riot aware of any \iolatioiis of theDead Week policy but that faculty members havereported infractions

Both Monteith arid Doiif maintain that the greatestbarrier to the resolution s success is the calendar.According to l'nivcrsity Registrar James Bundy‘.there are several possibleways to fit the proposedreading days iiito theuniversity calendar.One way would be tomove the beginning dateof each semester fromWednesday to Monday.The semester currentlystarts on \Vedttesday [itgive new students ade»quate time to mine in.take care of unfinisheduniversity business andotherwise Complete OilOnl'dlltili.Another possibility iseliminating one or two holidays. such as Labor Dayor the day before Thanksgiving. Botli faculty andstudents have expressed dislike for this option. butaccording to Bundy. Monteith is leaning towardeliminating the Labor Day holidayAnother equally unpopular option would eliminatethe rind-semester break.Buitdy. who is also the (‘onimeiicement director.said the university is already trying to find a day tohold a fall coiitmeiicemeiit. and although be under-startds the students‘ positions. he said he is slightlybiased in favor of finding a day for commencementinstead of a reading day for the fall semester.Bundy admitted he has not considered in depth thepossibility of squce/iiig L\Ltill\ into one or twofcwcr day s. btit he feels such an action would causemany students to have conflicting cyam schedules.Another possibility Bundy dismissed is mov mg thelast day of exams two days back. Bundy said he hasalready ltad numerous complaints about thesemester ending too close to (‘hristmas in the falland too late in the springAnother option suggested by some. btit unpopularvv tilt the faculty. is the elimination of one or two reg-ular class day s.

Monteith

Greeks elect new IFC officers
By Sharon NoeStaff Writer
The new officers of the lnterfraternitv (‘ouncilwere installed Nov. 2 i.Serving on the lixecutiveCommittee for the it)”: yearare lid Stubbins. Phi DeltaTheta. president; Kevin\‘l'illiiimson. Sigma AlphaMu. vice president ofstandards: Jeff Long. DeltaSigma Phi. vice prestdertt ofpublic relations; TommyBotikris. Farm House. trea-surer; lzric Kipp. Pi Kappa Alpha. secretary.The new li\ecutive ('ommittcc will have severalprotects to attend to. including the ongoing effort to

Sororities
Fraternities

improve the image of fraternities.Stubbins said he plans to improve the image “bymaking the N(‘Sl' community more aware of theservice hours and money raised for charities fromthe NCSL' fraternity system.“For exaiitple. “the N(‘Sl‘ (ireek system raised inexcess of 339.000 for the Easter Seals society iii theGreek Week Walkaihon (last spring)." Stubbins saidVoting for officers took place him. x—l‘).Fraternities conducted elections in their chaptermeetings and turned a tally of the results in to the[PC liach fraternity member was allow cd one vote.Nominations for the new offices were open Oct.24 to Nov. 7. Any member of the ll<'(‘. whichincludes all fraternity members. can nominate can-didates. Any active fraternity member in goodstanding with his fraternity and NCSL' is eligible fornomination.

Campus presents difficulties for those who use wheelchairs
should aim to make programs accessibleand remove barriers restraining disabled«SODA nicmberst want another vehicle andtimer " rises the priority scheduling. hotising andcounseling services arid participates inBy Chris YauSta“ .Nrtte'

Is there a separate campus for the disabledwiio are restricted to specially accessibleroutes and .ii'cas'Of course. there isnot a geographically separate campusbtit being ill awheelchair can picsent a whole “MildofttoublesOpeningand rust getting toclass are daily . .activities for litany students.

ilotirs

but they arechores when your mobility is limitedJohn l)i\tlil. d freshman living in SymcResidence ”all. one of three fully tiCkCSSlible balls for wheelchair tiscis. based hisdecision to attend \(‘Sl on theHandicapped Student Scryiccs .iiid the carving stippoit of the cltltltlllldltll. Pat Stritlhl)l\till .igtccs \\llll the StudentOrgani/ation for the Differently Ablcd(SODAi lll.il \(Sl' does not have .in septrrate campus for those in wheelchairs."lt's generally accessible. btit they have .ilot to do." said Drson. adding. “i like ithere . t.\(‘Sl I really cares“ l)i\ltli takesadvantage of the van servitc. priorityscheduling and housing that theHandicapped Student Servitcs offers Hisonly complaint is that the brick sidewalksget slippery when it rainsMike (icllar. a member of SODA. also
stated. ‘I‘m really impressed with theHandicapped Services they go (till oftheir way The only lll.l|ltl complaint is

(ii'eg Jones. a transferstudent front (‘oastal('atolina (‘ommtinity(‘ollege who gets aroundby wheelchair. agreedthat N('Sl' does nothave barriers that wouldconstitute two separatec.1tilpll\t.'\.“We tthe handicapped

“When this college was
built. it was not built with

handicapped people
in mind—

but they're trying.
~(ireg Jones

99

SODA. He sums upSODA ".is givingthe general publican idea of what thehandicapped stu-dents on campus arethinking " Jones~general feelingabout the campUs isthat it is a very pthl'slllLlL‘lllsi till li\t.‘ ‘dlllnlig‘—_live atitiosphere,the student body." Jones said. Two campuscs to Jones means being isolated. Jones

lv'l .{yptt 't‘t'tr‘t ’ytgff
(urb (uts such as this one make getting around campus a littleeasier for students in wheelchairs.

"Pat Smith is very good at what site doesshe is our liiik to the administration andshe gets things done;site cares." Jonessaid.The HandicappedStudent Servicesstarted in i085 andsince then. Pat Smithsaid she has seen antore aware. sensitiveand vocal studentbody.Renovation withaccessibility for thedisabled iii mindbegan in the earlyl‘)7lls. Lew-is Clark.Associate Provost to('hancellor Monteith.explained that inW73 theRehabilitation Actwas instituted by thefederal government.l'nder section 504 ofthis act. universities

students. This law does not require totalaccessibility. only that universities makeaccommodations. said Becky French.(icneral (‘ounsel to the university.
in i078. NCSI‘ conducted a self-imposedstudy determining the degree of accessibili-ty of each building Currently. Brian Chase.the director of the Physical Plant. andFrench are compiling a report evaluatingthe list) buildings on campus. This reportevaluates how parking spaces. curb cutsand ramps. walks. doors. stairs. alarms. ele—vators arid restrooms compare to the stairdard codesThe report also describes accessibility.estimated cost. cspected date of completion. and funding source. which cart be thestate. university or Physical Plant.Although N(‘Sl"s campus is basicallyaccessible for anyone who asks for tissisrtance. Brian (‘hase said that "the lack ofmoney devoted to solving this problems" isthe reason the entire campus is not alreadyilCCCSSIl’ilC. In previous years. approximate"ly 3000.000 has been given to solve thisproblem.Another problem is prioritiling whichrenovations should be installed.
SERVICESRoger Harding and (hits Hepler run thevart service front 8 ant. to 5 pm. andHarding sums tip their purpose as providing“a necessary service to people who havetrouble getting across campus otherwise."although students mtist register to receiveit. Jody Dixon. who uses this service. esti-

van.

Robert turtle/Start
Stairways are impossible for wheelchair
users to climb.
mated that about it) people per day use the
One suggestion for a future project is tobuild a more accessible tunnel. estimated tocost $3 million Other suggestions includewidening existing tunnels. adding morecurb ctits and renovating older burldings

Si't' ACCESS. ’ttgi’ 2A
_
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IMPORTANT DATES ANDANNOUNCEMENTS

l' \B \RT COMMITTEE MFFTI.\G Dec 5 in the NCSL’ StudentCenter \isual Arts Office at 5:30p in l-'\eryone is mined For moreinlormatton. call . ”-3503.
The [IxSIiIAN AND GAY STUDFNI' ['NION holds art etid-of-thersetitestcr social as its last fall lllc‘c‘l'trig Refreshments ser\ ed (‘otttetorn its in Zlb’ Poe Hall at ":30 p tll.DL‘s'.
[FT [S BL'Y \t)l' BOOKS FORNI‘XT SEMESTER. (‘IIRIS’I'MAS

Even the littlest Wolfpack fans cheered for the Lady Cagers against

GIFTS. ()R \ ITINNFR'N:\I‘I()N\I Stlt'II-l‘t t)l‘BLACK INGINI-‘FRS ialfles a$350 gift certificate liont tlte NCSI'Bookstore and ;t $35 gilt certificatefront Darryl‘s. Dtasstitg to be heldDec o .-\SIs \ MI-‘Mlil-R FURYOLR WINNING I'lt‘Is'FI~TODAY
S'I‘l'l)l:NT III-W\I.I'II SI:R\'I(‘I:Sltas ot‘gaiti/ed a Sl'I’I’UR'I‘ GROLI’tor sttr\i\oi's ot rape and sesualassault For more lllIUtllldIlUtl. cott~tact (’onnie Ilotittno at SIS-25o}-\ll inquiries “Ill be kept conftdetrtial coo
SL'MMFR I‘MI’ItH MFNIIN I‘I:R\'II~\\ S Career Planningand Placement (.‘entei‘. Iltttt PullenHall, (‘hcck schedule in the centerfor \lgll-UI‘ dates
The Nt‘Sl lNllI-\\' Sl‘l I)ICN'I'S»\SS()(‘l.-\I‘lt)\ ts compiling adirectory of Indian stttdcttts and stu-

, dethrondo :

Minnesota Saturday. See related story on page 3A.

For the ya/l. cats who
run with the Pack

Sundays
3-9pm

\\III’I concert information

Q. My boyfriend believes Idon‘t need birth control ifhe is using it condom. l& don't! What can yourecommend to use inconjunction with thisA method to be extracareful?

The

liar?

dents of Indian ancestry. If you donot \\ ant your name to be includediii this directory. please contactI)iltp at SIIJMS or Tishy'a at RSI»4870.
N() MAJOR TESTS ALLOWIiDYStudents. ARE YOl’ AWARE of theI)I{.-\I) WEEK POLICY" This poli-cy states that no major tests shall begiyen the last heck of classes toalloys you to fiitish major projectsarid papers. EXCEPTIONS titttst beapproved by the department headand the dean of the college insolyedfrotn STUDENT (}()VI{RN~MENT. O O O
N.(‘ STATE ENGINEER. the stu-dent~run engineering maga/ine oncampus. needs writers. artists. pho~tographers and editorial staff Thepositions are open to all majors.Contact Randy at SS‘HNS.‘ or SIS»23-30.

(‘FRCIFLI: FRANCAIS.

Exam Times:

Common

WKNC playssome really cooltunes, so you betterlisten to them or I'llget my vicious pitbull after you.

Special Help For Student Movers

Martins
Truck Rental 8. Movrng Servrces

833- 1279
Move and Save Coupons Worth - $500

24 Hours

I0:l5-II:05 MWF

9:50-1 ‘I:05 TH

8:05-8:55 MWF

8:05-9:20 TH
Il:20-I2:IO MWF

9:l0-I0 MWF
II:20-l2:35 TH

NCSU‘s French Club. holds its\seekly coiiyci'sattoti hotit Fridays at4 pm. at Mitch's 'I'ayern. Veiie/nontbretn et notttbreusesl For moreinformation. contact Sit/anne('hester at 5 I 53475.O I O
The HAIIA‘I (TUB meets L‘\L‘I')Friday at 7:30 pm. tit Roont |()7.l‘niyersity Student (‘enter Annex.

lEOTIIITES/ SEMINARS
SESSIONS / WORKSHOPS
BENJAMIN S. CARSON. MI),\sill speak. || a.m_~|2 p,m.. Dec. 6iii the University Student CenterAnnex Cinema tn the N('SUStudent (‘enter Antics. (‘hancellorMonteith invites ALI. NCSU STU-DENTS. STAFF and FACULTY tohear Dr. Carson‘s inspiring story ofhoev he beat life‘s odds and the mostincredible mindset that driies himto take risks.
Compiled by Carlton A. Cook

8-H a.m.
3:40-4:30 MWF

Clarifications
Technician is committed tofairness and accuracy. If youspot an error in our coverage,please call the News desk at515—24”.

FYI Policy

FYI is a public service pro\ idedby Technician solely for cam-pus organizations. All itemsmust have fewer than 50 wordsand must be turned in to theTechnician office by noon twodays before publication. All
submissions are printed at theeditor's discretion.

6-7:I5 MW; ACC 210, 3T0,31 t, 3T2 CommonPSY 200 Common
1:05-2:20 TH 6-7:!5 TH: FL, GRK. LAT TOT.102. 105. 20t, 202 CommonMAT 200. 20) COMMON
2:35-3:25 MWF 7:30-8:45 MW; 7:I0-I0 M or W:ACC 220 and EB 20l Common
2:35-3:50 TH 7:30-8:45 TH: 7:10-I0 T 0! H:PY 205. 208 Common
1:30-2:20 MWF BS 100 Common.EB 307 Common

CH TOT. 105, 107
I2t25-I2I5 MWI=
4:05-5:20 TH

EDELTA ZETA

EB 320 Common

Mostly cloudy \
and windy. 50%
chance of rain.
highs in the 70s
and a low near \\\s\\\\\\\\\s\\\\\\s\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\40.
Wednesday
Cold and dry
with a high irt
theStlswid a K ‘
low indie-10s.

[\ccess

(or/littoral trout I‘ll-(cl
arid t'esideitcc halls.Although all disabled studentsh.t\c access to places “here theyneed to go. Jones pointed out thatthey still cannot go e\ciy\slictc()ne esaittple is the residence Italls
Sylttc. North and “.tlallga Ik‘\|dence halls hate about 5It spaces toaccontodate people \\ lio“hk‘L‘IL‘lltltt's llsc‘

But disabled students still lta\etrottblc \isiting lt'tends tn older. lessaccessible Ir:iI|s. such as Iuckct or()ssen.
The accessibility ol tlte bittldtitgs

and campus tsere deteitiitiied at thetime they “etc constituted.e\p|‘ained Monteith. strtirlat to otherarea campuses
Jones said. “N.(‘ State is not the

most accessible; \s hen this collegewas built. it “as not built \sttlt
handicapped people ltt ttiittd. butthey're trying."

TRAVEL EXPERTS
Located on the Horlzon

SPRING
BREAK iii CW“ [lL't[\‘tstitt‘499w

(let your summer tan early? Flight leaves 2/2‘)’ I’rtce inc lttdesRound Trip Air. Seven Nights at a Beach Front lIiith. It.ttlslc‘t\'I‘a\cs d; 'I‘tps. I'll 5t! I‘iit'hs Rd . 84117 2‘44 or worn 27-I fill' Quad IKLU iancs, Air liottt (‘harIottc

AZAZAZAZAZAZAZAZAZAZAZAZAZAZAZAZ

is coming to

North Carolina State University

A

Z

A

A. lltat s because he can't become pregnantIt you ssarit eitra protection a spermicideiitctltod such as \(‘I !\ a great backup to usemitt .t .ottdotit \(‘I‘ (‘orrtratepttsc Film issurrplc ellecltsc and discreet Most \MI'TlL‘ltcan t ext-n tecl \(‘l alter its inserted
t1 gynecologists across \iricrrca n...tT‘r‘."ltlrt':_ \(‘I (t'T‘ITde'plwc I I" ‘Vts ‘~( I I-rlrri c rites in ‘hcl '.ttts;\atc'tt stuntrc that :s (\lrctltci.tr:r exert reel \tt .ttttr ‘sit hlr'“

presents
A North Carolina Holiday Celebration.sortrcrr ~.I\ itict.rtscrtctl \'( I rs one til the easiest Iotrrrswittim that win ,at‘ has today All you 'ran vrlv s w1th'trf‘ \ ‘oitt \(I Her and insert lrkc a 'an pow\l I N ‘. \ll‘\i‘l\k or a matter .ul \wr‘ccd '. .sor'. about icrirosrne \( I l\ rtris nothing to 'tr'avxt- \(I strripls a ,m t.rtaturalls I at.” sown rt \t'I contains .m c"amount or tron ohm-l ‘I the leading \IK‘VT‘rlIr,r\I£lt‘Li‘IltlIiC'hlL‘tl n. \Ul \IH I/A.I \“AV-R

Look tor VC'F CONTRACEPTIVFFILM at all Thritt and Resco drugstores L'se only as directed

linturs iKe Cross

KARL E. KNUDSON
ATTORNEY AT LAW

NC, STATE GRADUATE
13 YEARS OF TRIAL

EXPERIENCE
CRIMINAL LAW

DWt. Alcohol
Drug 8. Traffic Offenses

Larceny HOTTTIFICIQ
PERSONAL INJURY
WRONGFUL DEATH

Auto Accrrlents
Nerrlrgence
Malpractrcc

Surle 507 Raleigh Brt'ldtng
5 West Harriett St
Raleigh, NC 27602

Truepltr'tnt"
(910) 8286566

FREE INITIAL CONSULTATION

An opportunity to be a part of

one of the largest national

sororities.of the NCSLT Music Department and a
Community Choir of Hundreds

Friday, December 6, 1991
(1 performance only)

8 pm Reynolds Coliseum
NCSU Students and ()ne Guest may attend Free by
presenting a Valid NCSL’ All-Campus Card at a Special
Box Office at the Front Entrance of Reynolds Coliseumoti either night of the performance

For more information contact

Susan at 515-2441.
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Wolfpack falls

to St. Louis

Booters miss chance at second
straight Final Four appearance
Sports Staff Report
N.(' State‘s men‘s soccer team missed a chattce toadyance to the NCAA Final Four for the second straightyear by losing to St. Louis l‘niyersity 3-0. St. Lotus.ranked second in the tiatiott. blanked the Wolf’pack foronly the second time all season. a span of 20 matches.St. l.ouis forward Brian McBridescored two goals in the first half toignite the crowd of HUS at BillikenSports (‘eitter State was neyer able torecoyer as the St. Louis defense.which has allowed only 0.56 goals pergame. allowed the Wolf’pack otily oiteshot in the first half and just nine forgame“The cold arid the artificial turfaffected our play. but St l.onis playeda maryelous game." Wolfpack headcoach (ieorge 'l‘aranttni said. "We ne\er could get ourtiming down in the middle and front parts of the field. Iwish we could haye proyided a better show for the fansthat came out tonight. but St l.ouis was eweptional ondefense."St. Louis. undefeated at home this season IZ—(l-l. raisedits record to 2t)—l~2. The Billikens will make their firsttrip to the l"inal l'our since NH.“(‘oming itt I thought it would take three goals to win."St. Louis coach .loe Clarke said. "I didn‘t think we’dshutout a team as high~seoring and dangerous as N.(.State. After seeing them play Furman last week. 1 thought

they 'd score at least two goals, Tonight we proy ed we areone ol the best deleiisiye teams in the country."The Wolfpack season ends with a li—S-l twerall record.lt was the last game for a group of si\ seniors. whichincludes lWl) and l‘Nl 4.\('(' Player of the Year llettry
(intierrel. Dario Brose. .‘\le\ Sanchez. Roy Lassiter.Dwayne Hampton and Da\ id Alfred.

Tarantini

l

ssg

By letT DrewSfoft Writet
.-\t halftime of its Nil-7‘) Victoryoyer Western (Kirolina Saturdaynight. the .\'.(‘ State Wolfpack wasa basketball tcatit in need of aboost.The Pack had fallen front a com»fortable II-pomt lead into a 49-49halftime tie. courtesy of an 1&6('atamount run met the last fiyeminutes of the half Tlte Packappeared a little fra/lled going intothe break State fueled W(.‘L"ssurge with se\eral untimelyttirtimet's. and the red-hot Wolfpackshooting that had giyen State theearly lead went the way of its ball-handlingTo make things worse. the manespected to guide the Pack out ofsuch uncomfortable predicaments.senior forward Toiti (itigliotta. wasmisfiring and unable to find therange in the midst of a l3-tninutescoreless streak. In the meantime.his ('atattiount counterpart. TerryBoyd. was red~hot and rippingthrough the Wolfpack defense forl‘) first—half points. Taking the floorto begin the second half. the Packknew it needed a spark to reigniteits play.Enter Mark l)a\is.The (i-S freshman forwardshocked and delighted the 6.300

Second half

spurt lifts Pack

s4 over Western

just 78-71.

Wolfpack boosters in Re) tiolds(oliseum by stepping up tlitl prosiding that spark while taking ctill~trol of the game with eight points.two offensiye rebounds and anassist on a Keyin Thompson dunk.all in the first i 17 of the halt.l)a\is‘s spurt propelled the Packback out to a nine-point lead. andState then rolled to imprme to 3—Hon the young season”Coach Robinson told the team tobe more assertiye.” said Day is. whowas making his first collegiate start."I just try to do what (‘oach asks ofme. whether that‘s to hit the openshot or to sacrifice my body.""Mark gaye us a lot of help atidwe needed it." (ingliotta said."Mark was \ei‘y aggressne Youcan see him butlding confidence.Getting more contributions frommore players will only make thisteam stronger."Dayis was not the otily Pack play-er to make an unexpectedly strongcontribution Sophomore pointguard Adam Fletcher. a formerwalk—on from Raleigh's SandersonHigh School. got the home folksexcited by' forcing three W(‘l'turnosers in four possessions uponhis entrance with nine minutesremaining and State still leading byFletcher fluslcrL'tl the
St‘t’ DAVIS, PUNK 5.“

Summary
Women’s basketball team gets two holiday wins

ltalf and held a 503’margin at the hallThe Pack iiey er leup as junior forwartleiiny Kn/iemskhad l-t pottits and sis R‘ Vicbounds .luniots\shley Hancock finrtshed with ll pointsand se\ en rebounds.

NC. State 0 0 0St. Louis 2 1 3 Nikki Benedix had ltl pottits and se\enrebounds.Minnesota captured a win metGeorgia Southern by a score of M702.before falling to NLC. Sale in the titlegame. The Golden Gophers shot it per.cent from the field. while allowing the1\ Lady Panthers a dismal 34 percent\1 A 32»? run midway through the firsthalf put the contest to bed early atid

pottits and ll\L‘rebounds and wasfollowed by point
Sports Staff Report

SCORING SLU Brian McBride assisted by MikeSorbet 13:04 The lady Pack of \tillll ('aiolina
SLU Brian McBride assisted by State won the Ronald McDonald guard l);in_\e| Parker

Jeff Mlka 32:22 \Volfpick (‘lissic by beating \'illano\a with It) points and
SLU Dan Merlo a35isted by " eight assists (‘r-nieiltl‘ \‘ on ltidiy and Minnesota tos—
Mike Sorbet 64:41 lllfl tn lll o\eitinic tfitiller Saturday. and all-Amer tcanState dotitinated tlie \\ildc'ats_ con~ candidate Rhonda =4.

necting on 5* peicent ol their shots Mapp chipped Ill .1 "Twith IS pottits atidSHOTS: SLU 14 NCSU 9CORNERS: SLU 7. NCSU 4 from the field and "‘5 percent from the MO Gibson
SAVES‘ SLU (Shaun Fogerty 4) 5, line. The l ady Pack piif fiye players in ll rebounds pp The Wildcats were

NCSU (David Allred) 5 double tigtnes and was led by sopho- The “olipick led by junior ls'atenmote lammy (iibson (iibson had 35 ittntped otit to a __h lead iii the litst (‘onncll‘s l2 pottits arid four rebounds. NTMAPP; “1W4."

Cagers to play Pitt in Challenge
Sports Slit” Report said. ”That's not to take anything and responded well. shockingaway from l‘iUttdtt lnternatioiial and l\Clllll\ ky iii l.c\iiigton atid falling
The third and filial .\('(‘ liig liast W e s t e r it only to lltli‘ranked ()klahoma

Challenge begins this wetting in Carolina. btit State. tliec\eiitual champion.
Hartford. ('onn . with a paii of now it's time to lhe laces ltaye changed for Pitt.
games. roll up otir but t‘oacli Paul liyans has put
The first match~up will feature sleeyes and get together a group of young. poised

number-three seeds Wake liorest ready for players atid they ha\e performed
and (‘onnecticut with the nightcap Pittsburgh. leading the cast are forward (‘hrispl‘ttllilslng se\enth-seeded .\',(', "I hope we're 1 McNeal attd guard Sean Miller.
State and Pittsburgh ready to play a 3'41'1 .‘E‘
The madef‘or-teleyision series is team like

in its last year. but that doesn't take Pittsbu rg h. Robinson
away from the intensity or pride ofany of the schools tntolyed.State enters the went with a _‘—tlrecord after defeating l'lortdaInternational and Western ('aroliiia."\Ve‘ye played a couple of teamthat we're supposed to beat.”

Robinson said."We're going to tune to handle theball against Pitt 7» that‘s our chiefconcern."Pittsburgh is off to a surprisinglyquick start. The 341lrrurtikedPanthers tilt haye already played

EAT FISH

ESQUIRE
Charge prgyir Holidays

HAIRCUTTERSNear l).l'.s P
Best Cuts G

\Volt‘pack head coach l.es Rtlhlnsttn four games iii the Big Apple \l'l'.
DURACELI? batteries

' Jft 0 it I l; M
: Attention NCSU Students : ; gestt [gator l

.1 t CS rlCCS
: 36:“ Al ‘1 .‘YOU CAN [ZAT 51" : 9 Appointments g g

: is" with Slaw & French Fries i Walk—ins L E R g: g
I $499 lilih ht) ounce liltll,c:;:;4t4::4kll4:trfi as w/ at $499 mi: "Student Discounts': 2 E E
: per person No laketitlls ps‘l Pvt-*0“ | 2402 Hillsborough St

I 82 l «1259 . _
: Neptune'S Galley : r'zf)F/('51;C‘Ofifit': With the NEW CopperTop Tester
' MONDAY THRL THURSDAY NIGHTS l I on Products ' bUllt right "“0 the package!: Good Wit/t Coupon Only : | “pm-c 43/13/94 :

5| l I Western Bly'd.XSI-~t993 I . . .I s s . -
-----—--------------, '~ " '. Efll'lrfl‘irS’TEJ Great StOCklflg Stuffer!

'0 833-BIKE9’0
PRE-THANKSGIVING

SALE
UP TO 40% OFF

all mountain. road. and kids bikes
ACT NOW! Offer Ends 11/22/91

56" US VOlll' BOOKS "
Get QUICK CASH 8t BONUS BUCKS!

Mission Valley 0 919/832-9938

AIDE“"S
University

Bookstore

Earn
EXTRA
CREDIT
DOLLARS

TREK
SOHOTB
lllillll‘lll
MONGOOSE
NISHIKI

'2428 hillsborough streetlit-(i iiioiiilay-fritltiy {across from NCSU)llttl RS:
Iii-3 stiliii'tlay
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Wolfpack runners

compete atNCAA

cross country meet

Honea leads men to llth place finish
Sports Staff Report
The Wtiltt‘itic'k mcn unprmed ontheir pre-meet ranking ot' ch.placing lltli with It’ll points.Arkansas won the men‘s title with52 points. the lowest total in Itlyears."I don't think anyone outside ourprogram thought at the beginningof the year our men would win theACC and come within tour pointsot. a top»ltl l'intsh at nationals."Geiger s‘dttl. "It says somethingabout our guys that they‘re disap-pointed with this tinisli. bill theyhad a wry successtul season andachieved some Iot‘ty goals.State senior l)a\id Honea earnedall-America honors. placitig 22ndwith a time ot~ 3 :tl-l tor the |tl.tl(lt)»meter course.“It was a really tough course. andit seemed like eyeryone was nisttrying to hang on the last halt ot. therace." Horiea said. "I was able toput myselt‘ in the top 25. and afterthat Ijust stayed there.""It‘s amazing what David hasdone, going from 20th in the ACCto 22nd in the nation in one year."Geiger said. “That's the third-high—est NC. State I'inished cy‘er. I'mpleased a senior was able to finishhis career like that."

Junior Todd Lopeman placed 50thiii “:58. He was not only the sec—ond l'inisher tor the Woll'pack. butalso the second .i\(‘(‘ runner to t‘in-tsIt.I'reshineii Shane Garcia (86th)and Tony Riley (05th) had strongraces in their first NCAA meetJunior (‘hris Griggs completed theState scoring. t'itiishing I I7th."Our entire top l'iye ran well.especially considering none ot themhad run an NCAA meet bel'ore."Geiger said. "It‘s very easy to getoycrwhclmed by the meet or I’eel\dllslIL‘LI with just qualitying. butwe didn't hasc any drop till today."I don't know ot‘ any other teamthat put two Irc‘shltte‘tl in the topltltl. and we did that even thoughTony was running hurt." Geigeradded "(‘hris Griggs wasn't eveniii the top seycn a month ago. buthe has really come on and helpedus a lot at the end ot’ the season."Senior Jason Iiicholt/ tl56thl andsophomore Joe Tuttle tl7bthi com-pleted the Wolt'pack line-up."We have definitely re-establishedourselyes on the national level."Geiger said. “The exciting thing isthat most of our team is back. andthey‘ve gotten very good experi-ence. We'll be looking at evenhigher goals next year."

Women plagued by sickness again
Sports Staff Report
"We‘re cursed." NC. State crosscountry coach Rollie Geiger saidafter last Monday‘s NCAA CrossCountry Championships at Tucson.Ariz. "I thought maybe this year wehad gotten bad luck out of the wayat the district. but something alwayshappens when we get to the NCAAmeet."The Wolt'pack women. rankedfourth coming into the meet. t'in-ished a disappointing eighth whenseniors Kim Dean and KatrinaPrice both became sick after arriv-ing in Tucson tor the race. This lot-lowed a pattern that has hauntedState's women for years.

"People will stay healthy all year.and then get sick or hurt rightbet'ore the NCAA." Geiger said."Twice it cost as national titles.Last year it kept us out of the topIt). But this year the same kind of.stul‘t‘ happened in our district meetand we still qualified. so I thoughtwe might be sale."Senior Laurie (‘iomeI—chcs hadbeen one ot' the chief victims in thepast. losing a shoe early in the I989race and running sick last year. Butshe had no problems this time.placing l'ourth and earning all-America honors tor the secondtime.
Si’t' IIIINIIEIIS, Page 5.4
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MATH 111
DOZEN
BAGELS
LB. SUPREME
CHEESE

$5.95PLUS TAX

With this coupon, get a dozen bagels and two 8—ounce containers
ot supreme cheese for just $5.95 plus tax! For a healthy dinner or

a late night snack, a lot of people can eat for only a little!Offer good with coupon only.Not to be combined with other offers!
BIIUEGGER'Si BAGEL BAKERY
2302 Hillsborough St. 832-6118North Hills Mall - Pleasant Valley PromenadeI]: S W Maynard Rd , Cary 626 Ninth St, DurhamIII-t W, Franklin St. Chapel HillChapel Hill‘ Eastgale Shopping Center
OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK

L...—____..._-____...__..___-..__..I

UNITED PARCEL SERVICE
PART TIME EMPLOYMENT

MALE/FEMALE
MONDAY-FRIDAY
WORKWEEK

THREE CONVENIENT WORK SHIFTS
5 p.m.-9 p.m.
ll p.m.-3 a.m.
4 a.m.-8 a.m.

EXCELLENT WAGES
STARTING PAY $8 PER HOUR

APPLY AT:
EMPLOYMENT SECURITY COMMISSION700 Wade Ave.

8:30 a.m. - 4 p.m.
MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

Mapp gets

tournament

MVP honor

L‘i'iiiiiiiii'it hoiii l‘iiei' it
gain: the Gophers a shot at the PackCarol Ann Shtidlick and DanaJoubei‘t each had It) points to com»plete the domination ot (ieoigiaSouthern in c\ cry phase ot the gameMapp again was the stat iii tltcchampionship game againstMinnesota. The n l senior cameback to lead the Pack attei sitting outin the secottd hall in l'oiil troubleShe finished with It points andseven rebounds en route to winningthe tournament MVP,The (ioldett (ittpltct’s held it 51 43hall'timc Icad. biit the Pack cameback strong in the second period .-\Illvl) ruti tted the game atid kept itclose tor the rest ot regulation.I’reshinan ('ara I’carson otMinnesota hit a layup with In secotids left to tie the game at ‘H andsend it into oyertimc. 'I'lic Wollpackoutscored the Golden (ianIc‘t’s I5 7iii the extra period to seal the \ lt‘liil’yand giye a stong Minnesota squadtheir first lost of the seasonGibson and Parker cattic throughonce again with 25 and It) pointsrespectiyely.

Iunior Krissy Kuziemski goes for a layup against Minnesota Saturday.

Student trainers provide on-field care
rehabilitation. litst .lltI. picycnliyecate and pat king the medical equipment toi tiaycl games Iliat mightnot appeal to most people. htit (iiey'

By Greg SpainSIC" Witter
Billy Ray Haynes makes a bonecrunching tackle on a ('aiolina running back. Haynes is still down. Hehas a twisted ankle Do you metwonder who takes care ot theiniured players'.’ Not many tans do()n the sidelines are sewn studenttrainers. a graduate assistant. an

I'Ieasaiits ctiloys the position"I wouldn't tiadc liciiig .i ItainciIor anything III the mold.”I’Ieasants said 'I don't know what\Illtlt‘llls “III! .IIk' |llsl \ltttIt'llls (Iiiwith their lllllt' I Illy‘.lll. it‘s inst t.isciiiatiiig to me "assistant head traitici and a headtrainer.Only a l'cw tootball taiis icali/ethere are students who care tor theinjured Woltpack playcis ('oachI)ick Sheridan and the playctsknow who they are lhcsc luckyl‘cw get hands-on experience work-ing with the athletesThe student trainers are iiiyolycdmostly with taping the players.

employer or graduate.

Interested in a

Career

as a Paralegal?
Legal Assistants Program

Approved by the American Bar Association
Intensive summer schedule May - August.or part-time evening schedule September - August

Our placement service for graduates is without tee to

Applications Deadline tor the I‘NZ Summer I'iogi.iiii \Iait II I. l't‘tl l~or tIs‘IdlIs.contact: Legal Assistants Program. Continuing I‘tIIItJIIIIII, Mereditht ”lls‘th‘. tittliIIilIsborough Street, Raleigh, N(‘ 276(l7v52‘ltt (0to my) xiiiNurét/I (011:3: admin k‘mfl swdnm indium Hymn] in mi: and. "uttintul i-r riiiiu. any": ‘9”

Wmeredtt'lacollege

I'Icasaiils got his I’k'lellllllly' iiiliainiiig II.I\I‘. when he was in Illt'IIschool lll tiainei. \( whcic hewas ttainci toi thice ycais He isctiitctitly in his IlIlIl \i‘.tl .is tiaiiicilot the \ (' \tatc toothall tcaniWellington \danis is Itt‘jlllltlttlt'his thiid yeai as ttainct at State. Hewas tIkII\\" iii ti.itk .iiid IoothaII iiihigh school but hooked on as Il.t|IIct with the \koltpat k .ittei I'It'.is.iiits

o A certificate program open to qualified women
who have a baccalaureate degree

If you're always asking where your
Wigwam Sox are. it's probably time for
some new ones Choose from over 40
styles to meet your needs trom the

Trail to the Job Site. the
Jogging Track to the Ski
Slopes Wigwam makes

for happy feet,

fittiiti Drtnuunl’ittiiaitii tin.
Crabtree Valley Mall781 st 533 Cary Towne Center380-0056 Cameron Village833 t 741

Outdoor Clothing and Gear that Satisfies Guaranteed

tonyintcd Illlll to Iietonie .i ttainci"I got Iioicd licing .I icgtilai stiident.” \d.tiiis eyplaincd "lint thisway know I'm _L‘Ul|l‘.' to go totI.l\\. t‘.t|. g'tt Ill |H.Itl|iy' .tttil .Illt‘tthat. study It you don't haye tItoy'clltt't, then you ii~ not gonnamake II I think the I‘lt'j.‘i‘sl .iditist

Wrestlers

get tie with

Penn State
Sports StaIT Report
Ihc \( Stale wicsthttg' team got.i lug Iioost .II the I’ctiit \t.itc lltialsby battling the host team to .i diawSiiiiday .ittciiioon Ihe itiatchended in .i .‘i ,‘i lie .iltei Iicayyweight Sylycslci Icikas pinned hisopponent to tiiiish the nialt IlIhc I’atk iII\l‘ got I‘tt‘ \yiiis lioniloin IIc'sI, \I.iik ('csaii .iiid('Iaytoii (one III the ||l.tltIl Ilcad(mull Iliili (iii/At Itkt'tlt'tl lIlt‘ llcwith the nations IlIIIl tanked teamto .t \|\IHI\ hetaitsi' ltis lc.iiti I).|sI‘t'y'll iiddlcd with minors t‘.III_\ inIIlt' st‘.l\tttl(iti//o was .ilso iiiipiesscd withthe ctloit lIl.i| Ilt"sIl||l.ttl Han\ladsoii gaye \\I\'\III|lt' in the I‘ltlpound \\t‘|:'Ill t I.iss”Ilcspite oiii lt‘yl‘lil. I'iii icaIIypioiid ot the clloit that my guyshaye y'iycii eaily III the sc.isoii_“(nix/o said "II we \.lII get healthywe'll be icady when the toitlcieiitcscasott st.iits III“Iailict iii the weekend. the I'atkdropped .i |‘.t|l ol iiialthes lotoincll and t 'l.iiioii toinell hesietlthe I'atk .‘i I.\‘, while (‘Iaiioiipulled out .i .“l I.‘ w iii oyct StateI'hc wiiilcss I’atk icttiiiis toaction this weekend .it the I chtghliiyitational

iiicttl I had to make .is .i ti.iiiiei “aswith lIlIlt' '”IIciii}: .i ti.iiiiii we It" usuallyw t‘y'k..tIioiit l‘ Iioiiis .icyi Iiidiiit' panic iI.t\s‘ \\llI\II .tieIiiisy

TRAINERS, i‘i.-. . i

Mar/tits

833- 1279

Special Help For Student Movers

ME" I' .t k iii-'rtiil 9'. Movitti; ‘mrvit i".

24 Hours
Move and Save Coupons Worth - $500

meial bard
‘l-Iottas l-5

"-2.1%. 1.3.1:» "

&

A

thousand» ol
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CONTRACEPTIVE NIIII'S....F()R II'IIIIILN (NI!
Q. \Iy girll'ricnd and I haw usedcondoms for a while now.any birth control we can use that(Int-sit 'Icondoms?
\. \k'\.piodiitt \Itll should ti‘. talli‘il \( I ‘(ittllldtt‘ttli'vt'iiicthod tot women that son ._.in MNwithout a pit-st iiptioii Uni- ot IIIt git .il.Is'lt‘yls ill \I I Isncilhci paitiuiItccti inst-tted

gynecologistsieioniintiiding \(‘I (Itlllldtt'ltll‘vt‘ Iiliii to IIlt‘ll patients \( I'I III“ tlllllt'\ iii IIIt' toiiii ol . ‘" sciniti.iiispait'tit squatt- that is\ \ticiticly still most women say they tan t t‘\t'lt It't'I \( I .iltctit a iiiseitt-d \(I is one ol the y'dslt‘xl lotiiis ol IintIi \ ontiol thatyou tan Illt_\ today \II you Iiayc to do is sllll|)I\ told \t’l owland inseit III\ a tampon \( I' Ilt'i'llls to tIIsstiI‘sy' in a Ill.tIIt'I ol\t'itilltls No need to woiiy .iboiit li'llltt\tltL‘ \( Iis iiiilItttif.‘ It! ti-tiitiyt' \(I simply \\.isItt'ssiyy.i\ tI.ilitt.iII\ Iilk Itstpiaic ol \ ( 'I tIIIIIiIIII\ .iti cllcttiyc aniount ol non oyynol 'l. theleading spciiiiitidc iecointiiendi-d by dottois ‘ytH /,/I\/ I

look lot \('I' r (‘t)\ll<.\( I.I"| I\”I III \Iat dII Illllll and Rcyco ding sltily‘s I sc only.is tltlt‘clt'tl

Is there
aI'I't-ct likesensitiy ity

IIItIt is .l tilitiytly IIl'\\
IlI|l| .i I‘lllIt toiittol

that |I| iiiost iasi-sL.tll It't‘I \I I .tIlt'l II Ilvl\

.ttttl'ss \tttt‘tlya Ililyt' lit't‘ll

her nose tIIt‘tc
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Green emphasizes keeping opponents from scoring
By Greg SpainStaff Writer
.lesse Campbell. Joe Johnson andFernandus "Snake" Vinson are all draftedby the NFL Worried? In step SebastianSayage. Mike Reid. Billy Ray Haynes.Ricky Turner and Daytd Merritt. ReggieLawrence. Dwayne Washington and RickyLogo are there too, 'Most Wolfpack fans wondered doubtfullyif this group could perform as well as thePack defense did last year. Skeptics saidthey were irresperienced and lacked depth.Buddy Green krieyy better than to doubt hisWolfpack defense. Coming into his secondyear as the defetisiye coordinator for the

Wolfpack football team. he kiicw that hecould haye confidence iii them"I liked this group otplayers before the season started. I had a lot ofconfidence in this groupcoming iti with theirability and their yyillingsness to work." (ireensaid. ”I kttew they wereanxiously waiting fortheir cltatice "Wolfpack tans yyercankioUs. loo l'tisurc olthe defense. fans were skeptical of the foot-ball team haying rituch success tltis seasonAfter a 9»: season. few. if arty. arc doubtful

of the defense any more"The biggest contribution early in the sea»son." (ireen said. "w as ottr offense's abilityto control the ball That definitely helpedour defense "(ireen has had his share of success withthe .‘s‘ (‘ State football team. In his playingdays at State. he was on the [9": footballteam. which won the Peach Bowl LouHoli/ was the coach back then and he start-ed Green on a successful career as a coach.(ireen graduated front State in l97b with adegree tit speech cottitiiutiicatton. In histtrst year helping to coach. the Wolfpackteam captured the eyer-elUsiye ACC chatti-piotishipSince then he has coached at LSL' and

Auburn before returning to his alma matersix years ago.This year is his sixth as secondary coachand his second as defensiye coordinatorHis first year in charge of the defense willbe hard to top. as the Wolfpack finishedlilth in the nation iii total defense."I don‘t really care about the statistics."Green said. "We emphasize the scoringdefense. keeping the opponents out of theend zone."We also emphasize getting turnoyers.which means being in the right position tomake a hit and cause loose balis. By doittgthat. we create turnoyers. which giyes theoffense a chance." said Green.“The key in Judging a defense. I think. is

the turtioyer rtiargm and the pottits scoredagainst the defense." (ireen s‘dld. "We'yebeen put in situations where we'ye had torespond. and l tcel we'ye been able to dothat this year "As riiost “Ullpack tans know. the defensehas accurtiulated an eytiaordiiiary amountof tttrnoyers this year (intently. four of thetop-ltl interception leaders are part of theWolfpack defenseAs Green said. how ey er. "I don't play thegame I itist get the defense prepared forgame situations t'l‘he playersl are the oneswho go our tltcre between the white lineson Saturdays l giye all the success to them.They desery c all the credit for the successof the team this year "

Davis lifts

Pack over

Western

Continued from l’aei' ix'l
('atamotints with his defensiyepressure and intensity while keep-ing the Pack‘s offense on an eyenkeel with steady ballhandling.“Adam did a super yob." Statehead coach Les Robinson said.“He's working hard in practice andI thought he could handle the pointguard job and he did."Second-half heroics of any sort bythe Pack appeared unneccessaryearly iii the game as State threat-ened to bury “(1' with a flood ofthree-pointers. Frye different Packplayers drilled treys as Stateknocked in ll) of its first I:attempts from behind the lineSophomore sharpshooter .‘yiigyenBakalli led the barrage by guidingfiye of his seyen long-distanceshots into the net on his way to I?first half points.But “(1' managed to stay withinstriking distance of the Pack in thetast«paced first half by hitting on blpercent of its shots The smaller(‘atamounts took adyantage of thebigger. slower Pack inside defend-ers by driying the latte for seyeralbaskets.

Doodle Doodle Dee
don‘t use drugs to
enhance your
outlook on the world
just because you
think it might look

"It was such a fastspaced gameand both teams were scoring somuch it was like both teams wentto sleep defensiyely." Robinsonsaid ”Their si/e created somematch-up problems for us and wehad seyeral guys guarding playersthat were three. four and fiye inch~es shorter than our gtiy s
“Defense was definitely a point ofemphasis at the half." Robinsonsaid
And the Pack paid attention. Statelimited WCL‘ to only Rb percentshooting in the second half. whileholding Boyd to nine points on 3 ofll shooting. The (‘atamounts fin»ished 31 for 64 from the field for48 percent while State hit 39 of 7bshots for Sl percent. State launched32 treys. making 14. and chasedenough of the long rebounds tograb 2] offensiye boards en routeto a staggering Sit-22 adyantage onthe boards.
Gugltotta. despite shooting atiuncharacteristic ll for 35 frotii thefloor. still led State iii points i35i.rebounds 1 l0). assists t7! arid stealst2t. Bakalli finished with si\ three;pointers and 22 points. while Dayischipped in IQ points. In in the sec-ond half. Keyiti Thompson scored14 points and grabbed ninerebounds,
Boyd led WCl' yyith 3‘4 points.Maurice Williams added l7 andRobert Gains added l5 for theCat-amounts. who dropped to 3-] onthe season.

CONTRACEPTH E \ElkS....F(lR \\ (NR (M)?
o-

A. l utortunale?)

of theinconyenience.you recommend?

l'ye been using thediaphragm and I‘m tiredmess and“hat do
the draphragtt: ..i:' besomewhat messy and also yery .iyskwarahandle \ou might want to coinsuev ‘stl('ontraceptryc lrlm \("l- is about A‘

Trainers

important

for success

L outward from Page M
tisually l4»l5 hour days. For awaygames. like Clemson. lor example.we probably start about 8 am. andwork until about 5 am. oti Sundaymorning It becomes an all dayaffair with all the packing andeyerything.”“l haye a great deal of respect forMark Boatright. [)ayid ('iganek andBt'eoii Klopp." Pleasarits said."They do this as a profession.which takes a lot of time. especiallyaway front family. I guess they‘reso good at it because it's what theyalways wanted to do."Both Pleasants and Adams respectthe coaches and the doctors withwhom they work. While workingwith maior college sports. a traineris able to meet people arid trayel toyarrous iocations with the footballteam

From the heart of
Pennsylvania's snowy
best in clothing for
winter: Woolrich.

”Being a trainer has been good tome." Pleasants said. “l'ye been toplaces I neyer would haye beenable to go otherwise. Being a train-er also has its perks l‘ye gotten afull ride through school and atntreated the same as the players."Sheridan treats his players andtrainers like family. Eyeryoneinyolyed with Wolfpaek football istaken care of and watched out forby Sheridan."The big thing with Sheridan isthat eyeryone who starts here. hetries to keep here." Adams said.“He looks after his own and treatseyery'one the same.”With any successful program.there must be respect between allparties inyolyed."There‘s mutual respect whichgoes both ways between eyeryone."Pleasants said. "Eyeryone realizesthat so there‘s no conflict betweenthe trainers and the players.“According to Adams. “In order tobe a full-time trainer. you haye tobe a different breed of person. Youliye it. breathe it. You haye to loyeit."
The next time you go to aWolfpack football game. lookbehind the coaches and players forthe little people. You will be sur-prised at how tnuch they do for thesuccess of the team.

Runners

finish 8th

in NCAA

Coirttrrtieii front l‘its'i‘ 4st
“This was the best he eyer felt ina cross country race." Uttttlc‘l‘Henes said. "I lost some ground ona big hill at two miles. but I wasable to catch back up and 1 still feltstrong at the end.“(iomel—Henes finished the 5000meter course in lo;49. l9 secondsbehind Sonia O‘Sulliyan ofVillanoya. who won her secondconsecutiye indiyidual titleVillanoya also defended the teamtitle with a score of hi points. Statefinished with 202. Just IX points outof third and 3-1 points from the rurrner—up spot.Price and Dean were the nest liti-ishers for State. taking 5lst and60th. respectiyely. but both were atleast 30 places off where theyexpected to finish if healthy

“\Ne't’e were lortutiate to hayeKatrina arid Kim at all. giyen theircondition.” (ieiger said “But on theother hand. it eyen one of them hasa good race. we get third. and ifthey both had been on. weyyould‘ye finished second."
Freshman Kathy Kriabh iii-3th)and Jen Norton tis‘rtht completedthe \Vollpack scoring State‘s depthshowed. as they trailed only cham-pion Villaiioya at the fifth spot.
"This was probably art eye—open-itig L‘\pt‘rlt.‘llsc for our freshmen.running ma meet this size. but theystill had yet‘y solid races." Geigersaid “Their running this well givesus a lot to build on nest year."
Senior Danielle Benoit was l33rdfor State in her last collegiate meet.Sophomore Monica .‘ychenry wasls l sl.
(ieiger said the meet was a frus—trating one for State
“We're glad to get back into thetop ll). bttt it‘s really tough whenonly Its points separate third andeighth and you cottie in on the backend of that." he said “It‘s eyenmore frustrating knowing wecould‘ye run so riiuch better. andhaying tour seniors who won't getanother cliatice "

The Cheese Hero says
be cool to the

animals.

sotiyenient as you can get in .. lctttale birthcontrol product It also dissolyes durckly andis extremely portable s. with all built Mountain and ski 3:.
Parkas. Chatnois Shirts.
Sweaters. Flannel
Shirts. Ranch Jackets.
Down Vests, Polar Plus
and more. Folks who
know winter buy
Woolrich.

cooler.

WE NEED

HELP!
THE HONEY BAKED HAM C0.
ism search of help during the
holidays to tilt Our Sales
Counter and Production
posnions We have stores
located in the tollowmg states
Alabama. Arkansas. Colorodo.
Florida. Georgia. Lowsrana.
MISSISSIppI. MISSOUH. Navada.
North and SOuth Carolina.
Tennessee. and Utah Please
stop by during your
Thanksgtvrng break to inqune
about Christmas help Check
the white pages for information
on the store nearest you

control decisions it Is a good idea to discussany change in birth control with your doctor
lhoiisands oi gynecw Igists across -c'~.a 'a--'been recostyityending \(i torriiacczyti-e t it :itheir patients ‘-('i loin c.vmcs ill " 'senritrafispamnt square that -s ey're'nery so" viiostwomen say they Hitt' eye." 'eel \tl .it'ci .insened \(‘l' is int til the tastes! I-il"‘~ o' ”Isih’lltttl that you cat‘ has today \li you haw. to do issimply ~old-\t l' on" .i'til .‘tsi‘P like a ‘.ittt;\ort\(‘l begins to iiisswlyi in i"l.tllt‘t it! scco'rils \..need to‘worTy about 'errioyiirg \( l becausi i'ti't‘.‘\(‘l simply washes awayis nothing to remotenaturally lath sunh‘ . t \t l it"lldi'i\ an e'lc.; i.amount or iron .iysrioi ‘1 I'ic ‘iaelirtg sdoctors yitl y/)y [IAreiorri'tyenilcd byHI\\I’("
Look for \(‘f‘ ('().\"llR.-\(‘lzl’l‘l\ l“.FILM at all Thrift and Reyco drtigstores. l'se only as directed

Crabtree Valle Mall Cary Towne Center Cameron Village
781 -1 533y 380-0056 833-1741

Clothing and Gear That Sat/shes. Guaranteed.

North c.10lln. Silt. U'HvI'N'V
OPEN TO ALL NCSU STUDENTS

Dec.
3&4
7 pm.

Arms
&

the Man

. . , _ ' ."w-he«:«.-..,..o:.:‘m_..,."ai16016years to master the universe.

You have one night
It seems unfair. The genius had all that time. While you have a few

short hours to learn your sun spots from your satellites before the
dreaded astronomy exam.

()n the other hand. Viy'arin gives you the definite advantage. It helps
keep you awake and mentally alert for hours. Safely and conyetii'ently. So
even when the subject matters dull. your mind will stay razor sharp.

If Galileo had used \‘iy'arin, maybe he could have mastered the solar
.s .‘ fas . no, . . ‘1.
““‘m ”‘ Revive With VIVARIN.
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Editorials

plagiarize. collaborate.

papers.

Cheating must be stopped
ecent allegations of rampant academic cheating should take no one
by surprise. Everyone has seen the quick glance over the shoulder.
the sharing of homework and the use of cheat sheets.

falsify biographies. help others cheat and
cheat on tests with alarming regularity. According to the majority of studies.
at least 50 percent of college students have cheated at least once. One only
has to look as far as the classifieds of our own newspaper to see cv idencc of
the prevalence of cheating. For 553. one can order a catalog of lh‘fitlo term

I't 'IlIlll’tA \
iIvl / Ht’ / I‘ I‘L't‘

Students

The problems with cheating are obvious. The Innocent are penalized as the
cheaters alter class curves and move up in overall class rank without learning.
l'nfortunatcly. the solutions to the probletn are not as obv ions.
One thing is certain ~ cheating is a reflection of the current overcmphasis

on quantitative measures of learning. Students are clearly getting the
message: It is more important to get a good grade than it Is to learn. If the
universities of this nation were to emphasize learning over grades. cheating
would be much less of a problem. But grades do provide a useful function:
they identify the intelligent and the dedicated. Grades are not going to be
abolished. nor should they be. But educators should be aware of the dangers
of an overemphasis on grades and an underemphasis on learning.
Educators can help the probletn by eliminating all but the most essential

grading, Educators currently encourage cheating by grading assignments that
students can easily copy or take frotn the back of the book. such as daily
hotnework and foreign language labs. Such work should be assigned but
should not be graded. Educators should grade only projects. papers. tests and
quizzes. when cheating is easier to detect. Projects and papers assigned
outside of class should be balanced by iii-class projects and papers in order to
discover discrepancies in performance. Tests should be balanced with pop
quizzes which would help ensure attendance. During all tests and pop
quizzes. educators should keep their eyes on the class. not on their desks.
Many educators will argue that it is students" responsibility to be honorable.

but such an argument is ridiculous. This is a capitalist nation and good grades
mean money. There will always be the dishonorable who cheat as long as this
is the case. The honorable should let it be known that they will not put up
with cheating. however. After all. they are the ones getting the shaft. But
students‘ reports of cheating alone will never prevent cheating.
educational aspects. educators and students must work together.

"offered a
disabled.

‘chilly‘

NCSU is certainly making
through projects such as
prevention. and "Blue Jeans Day."

NCSU supports diversity
recent l'INC—(‘hapel Hill study revealed that the Chapel Hill campus

reception to women.
falling short in its efforts to attract a diverse studentmom population." NC. State University has never conducted such a study;

perhaps NCSU has already created a diverse student population.
efforts to create a diverse campus atmosphere

"Take Back the Night."
which supports gay and lesbian rights,

.\s mall

gays. minorities and the

which supports of rape
Forums sponsored by various campus organizations. such as the Women‘s
Resource Coalition. are also attempting to unite students of different cultures
In order to increase communication and understanding. A recent forum
sponsored by the National Panhellenic Council and the l'niversity Scholars
Program on the origins of Greek organizations and .--\frican-.»\merican
stepping is also an example of this effort. Also at NCSL' is the African-
American Cultural Center. which promotes African-.\merican awareness
throughout campus.
However. NCSL’ can make further improvements. NCSL,’ should provide

more facilities for the handicapped and disabled. III addition. students should
never be hostile or rude toward gays and lesbians —— they have the same
rights and privileges as everyone. Moreover. all races should encourage open
communication. avoid prejudice and work together. And lastly. all men
should lose their last vestiges of tnale chauv inism.
NCSU should perform a study similar to L'NCChapel Hill‘s to see if these

and other efforts are successfully contributing to a productive campUs and to
determine what further actions can be taken to ensure a diverse and accepting
university.

Quote of the Day
“There's never enough time to do all

the nothing you want."

—Bill Watterson
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Columns

Soviets need distribution, not food
()ne of The News & ()bserver’s Nov. llheadlines read: "Soviets will get food aid."This is slightly old news. but with thepresent administration. criticism springseternalThe l' 5. government Is giving the SovietlnIon 81. billion In economic aid; ithinks the Soviets won‘t have enough foodthis winter. Supposedly. otir economy willbe stimulated from the aid. because theSoviets will use the loans to buy our grant.()ne maiot' anviety is that while therepublics are breaking apart. parts of thenuclear arsenal might fall Into the hands ofwho knows who .-\s Foreign Ministerlzduard \ Shevardnadze said. ” .. anunstable Soviet l nIon represents a horriblethreat to the safety ol the planet."(iivmg economic aid seems a heroicmove. but let's break ll down and analyzell lust. consider the food situation. ('.\'.\”s:ll ( iliisslltc l‘t‘thltlc‘a‘sl lL'Illlll‘L‘tl SU\lL‘l\nalvst llentliick Smith attd the currentworld chess champion. a Soviet freedomfighter Sutptisingly. botlt parties agreedthat the .\oth l mon has "enough“ food.The chess champ said distribution was thepIoblcm They don't need out aid for morellltltlfinancial .Ispects create another problem.lhc aid money Is coming mostly frompiivatc lI‘.ill\ baIkcd by the l'.\

Colin
Burch

Guest
Columnist

government, In a Nov. (3 column. PatrickBuchanan mentioned a shocking statetncnttnade by (irigory Yavlmsky. (iorby's peteconomic reformer. The world banks hadestimated the Soviet gold reserves at $25-.il billion. but Yavlinsky recently admittedthat it‘s under $3 billion. Buchanan wrotethat the Soviet l'nIon has “ . less than $3billion In gold to back up an estimated debtof $71) ”’5 billIonwhich comes due by the end of “ll.” ()urown terribly in debt government Is backingprivate loans to a country that cannot payIts bills l‘hc Japanese are doing bettereconomically than we are. Why don‘t theytake on the world’
And who does our aid lecd’ Not hungrySoviets. I‘m afraid. The News It ()bserversaid " , . the Bush administration sought togive the struggling central Sovietgovernment art Iniection of authority "\k'hy" lsn‘t ll obvious that aid to the Sovietmachine of communism Is delaying the

$lllil5 billion of

progress of the very people the aid Isdesigned to help" The Soviet governmentholds the republics together. Feed II. and itstays around. Our government. seriously itidebt. Is putting billions Into an unstablescenario. We‘re fooled by the rhetoric thatsays our aid is the only way to avoidnuclear risk. Shevardnadze may say that anunstable Sov Iel l'nion Is a global threat. btitccononnc aid. when the problem isn‘t foodbut Its distribution. Isn't going to solveanything. is our .ud really going to stop theensuing revolutions'.’ liit'th pains areinevitable ll anvious republics rebelagainst the still-evistmg Soviet gov ernment.there could be a scramble for thoseweapons. regardless of what we do Therepublics. needing a hand out lrotn SugarDaddy Hush. wouldn‘t think of atttitngmissiles at us.It would have been Ieasonable for thel'ntted States to otiet to help distribute thefood It already has \\c had a chance tostarve communism without starving people.Rep. (‘hristophet (‘o\. R~('alit , said. "let'snot subsidize communism his end It."Those are wise. visionary words. but theNew World Order marches on.
(lit/III ”NH/l Iv (I lllIllitI IIIline/I'v/I

The discriminated describe reality
I am tcspondmg to Bret Taylor's letter."I he Ilisciitninatcd should questionthemselves." which appeared In ’l'echmttan(lct. ll. l‘l‘ll I would lIlsL' lo answer a lie“of his questions as well as pose a few of myti“ ll.I would like to correct his “bottom line"of what disciimination Is. It Is not. :Is hestates. when "someone or some group feelscheated out of their prerogatives or insultedby beliefs that don't agree with theirs."Discrimination Is the denial of one‘s rightsas an equal tavApayIng citt/cn by a groupwhich believes they have all the answersand .ill the rules to live by rules whichmust be follow ed\s foI the “benefits‘ of lilting quotas.they help some females and liol‘trwlille getIobs. Ilowevcr. cvamine the word minorityand It‘s many connotations. A minoritytlsually Is IltscrImInatcd agaittst. especiallyby companies that strongly valttc the allwhite. stIaIght male tradition that Taylorreconunends. I\s minorities. we mitstdemand mote than we want to simply getwhat we need. his like buy mg a house. Youask .1 higher price than what you want.knowing that the amount will be lowereddurIng negotiations Quotas simply ensurethat some minorities will be hired. Whilethis may seem like It "benefit." It hardlycompares to the pro Ilcgcs that the malorityL‘lipiys.To ItvltltL‘ss lils

Student finally says
enough is enough, DOT

l have had enough of NC. Statel'ntvctsily‘s Department of Transportationwanting money and charging outrageousprIccs foi parking stickers and offenses.\tickci prices reflect the economic law ofsupply and demand. but ll has gottenI‘ltllctlliiusl)()’l tlL‘thlL‘tl to make more money thisyear by changing parking permit zones, Allof the spaces that line the practice field sideof ('Ittes \vcnuc and the spaces that facethe field on Morrill Drive were changedfrom l- to (‘ pII'nIts This is absurd; Itleaves the only l: permit zones on the upperhalf of \lorrill Drive and the area aroundthe Dining Hall and Sullivan ResidenceHall. People who hold these i: permits haveonly this limited space to park at. and thereate Usually other permit holder groupsparked In these zones l have noticed thatpeople holding (‘(' and (‘l) permits park inthe l‘. spaces along Morrtll Drive I thoughtl)()T was going to enfoiqe those permitholders to patk In ('(' and ('l) zones onlyAlso. I thought that cotni Iutcrs were the

question. ”Do my

Guest
Columnist

beliefs/ictiotis mftmgc upon others (e. g..evplatning to in Impressiottable childhoniosc\ual public displays of affectioni‘.“I would like to say that many children askwhere babies come frotn after seeing apregnant woman. and yet we let thesecvpcctant mothers leave their hoUsesoccasionally' I would also like to say thatany public display of allection is difficult toevplain to children because they are allImpressionable. Does a parent explain thata tnan kisses a woman because they arelovers. does the parent cvplain that a kiss Ishow two people who love each other In aspecial way evprcss love. or does the parenttell the child that he or she is not yet oldenough to ftilly understand‘.’ lt is my beliefthat asking homosevuals to hide their lovefor each other Is selfish. l mUst now askTaylor whether his beliefs or actionsinfringe upon others.I would also like to point out that as ahomosevual. I do not feel comfortablepartIprating In public displays of affection.This Is not because I am particularlyreserved. bitt because I like my teeth the
'I‘echnjcian

only ones allowed to possess those types ofstickers, know some people living oncampus who own these stickers.If [)()T had any intelligence at all. Itwould have tnade all of Mom” a C zone orleft ll the way ll was last year. instead ofrobbing the students who ttiust park therebecaUse they live on that side of campus.l)()T might watit to check an applicant'srecord to see jUst w here they will be livingon campus and assign stickers accordingly.Where is all of that money l)()T collectswith parking lines" The parking Nazis areout and about at 4:45 pm. giving tickets topoor souls who come to campUs to study.work out at the gym or v isit friends, This ishighly unnecessary 7 most of the peopleUsing thosc spaces have already left or areleaving. ls someone at DOT embezzling allof this money or Is It going to the generalfund"
\t sios lliI.I.IiSenior funkc Recreatioi andlourtsm viaIiagIIocnI

way they are and my nose has never beenbroken. That Is what might be called anuance of discriminationTaylor suggests we put ourselves In theother person's position. I wonder how hewould feel ll he were gay ’ What would he.eel if his father disowned him. peoplelaughed at him. soltte law books said thathe was a criminal and he couldn't walkaround at night knowing that NorthCarolina leads the natIon In hate crimesagainst homosevuals" He would. In myopinion. lcel discriminated against. for theprevious sentence contains the truedefinition of discrimination.I suggest that before he has us becoming“more realistic” he consider what It wouldbe like to be that other person. He needs tothink about why w c want what we want andlook lit the mirror and be honest about whathe sees. I do not. however. suggest that hetell those of tIs who are discriminatedagainst how to feel. what actions to take oreven what questions we should be asking.His realism is too polite. too nice to be usedIn coniunction with the worddiscrinnnation. a word which requiresrealism untaInted by rose-colored glasses.

Andrew Iv II "III/urine IIIvI t'

Outstanding Barbour
impresses student

\.-s I watched an outstanding performanceby Anthony Barbour on the football held.was Impressed. The opening play was adash for 75 yards and a touchdown. Later.as the pressure got lngher. he continued toturn in an outstanding day .is he rolled on to|7l yards on 24 carries. great by anystandard. .But could not drown out the boos behindme by many farts who ieercd any rush hemade under eight yards. 'l'hcse fansexpected Barbour to score every time hetouched the ball. I watched him at (iarnerand for three years at N.('. State University.and have seen him mature Into anImportant part of the Woltpack team‘ssuccess I cannot help but be outraged atsome fans who 'supporf the team, Barbourhas done great things for NCSl‘. There aremany people who are glad that he chose toattend NCSl'. I hope that he Is happy withhis choice.
’l‘ii) Qt l\\Senior, Political Science
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December is Donor Appreciation

\: Month!
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I
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To show our appreciation for your contributions and

help toward making our life-saving products

available for thousands of people, we will be having

a Christmas Giveaway Spectacular!

CHRISTMAS PRIZE GIVEAWAY-

Win a TV, VCR, CD Player, Portable CD Player,

Cordless Phone, Boom Box, or Walkmans.

Register at your second donation each week.

Drawing held Dec. 23, 1991. Need not be

present to win. (Must claim prize by 1—10-92.)

RECEIVE AN ADDITIONAL $20—

You will receive a $20 bonus for 8 donations

during the month of December.

- HOURLY DRAWINGS FOR BONUSES-

Bed numbers will be drawn hourly. If yours is

drawn, you’ll receive a $5 bonus. ‘°‘’0‘‘\'\0
‘“90

COMPLEMENTARY REFRESHMENTS

DAILY—

Enjoy free cookies and cider everyday during

December when you come in and donate.

CALL TODAY AND FIND OUT MORE!

828-1590
“._.-..—_m.~——_._—_.._WV_.- — _—...._._.__v

Cutter ‘ A
MILES

...._—— -W--_.___——..-__.____—_,.--___.__.- w“...-

'chop[e deing Teopfe

RALEIGH PLASMA CENTER
l Maiden Lane

Raleigh, NC 27607
(919) 828-1590



Once you've. finished your textbooks, reap the
reward of getting instant cosh by selling them. Act quickly.

They'll never be worth more than they are today.

SELL YOUR BOOKS

FOR

INSTANT

CASH

BONUS

BUCKS,

($1 BONUS CREDIT for $10 in textbooks sold)

TOO.

Mission Valley 0 919/832-9938

L‘fl AEJIAM”S

Universit
m Bookstlre
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Surviving the holidays on a student’s budget
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New merchandise not just for the kiddies
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Juvenile Books
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Perfect gifts for siblings
wattliobe selections. l'Itpes and (Us. card and boardgames. IIIIiea/Iiie subscriptions and gift certificates areall good choices for the brother who seems Impossible

By Denise ParkesStaff Water
to bin lotIt \ott't'c buying lot siblings who ate collegeeboiiitdon already tlIL".I‘L) chIIIces are yoti can‘t go onIIgBuying forfor the

All year long you battle with them. You fight mm thephone. the chores. the bathrooIII and IIIIytlIIIIg else youcan find to argue about. \ l/Then. all of a sudden. it‘s ChristIIIIis and you're '7 l‘) :‘sllllls‘ “""Ul‘mI‘J .‘t‘l' ”‘l “' ”“‘Iforced to succumb to the peaceful (‘hristnias spIIIt. biollILIs aitd sIstLIs III then LollegL ye Its Is.
It‘s time to put aside the sibling rivalry and be most part. sIIIIIlaI
sickeningly .swLet to yotII brothers and sIsIe.rs for those siblings who me still at home. sltlllttll'
Alter all. Santa Lloesn i like it when brothLIs and my. stamps and long-distance gift cei'ttl'icates are
sisleis IIIgtIe. Remember. no pieseiits lot you. pL‘Itect gifts .‘\|so. paintings. pusk‘t‘s and picture
So now you're left to find the perfect pre— frames are lielplul for decorating your sib-sent for 'the one hardest to buy for. lmg's IooIII. (‘lock radios and answering

Depending on your bttdget and the age of IIIIIL‘hIncs are good If you've got more
your sweet sibling. there is a wide range of money to spare. It all else tails. clothesgift ideas. and good ol cash will always be greatlyFor those of you with young brothers appreciatedand LNG” hIt the closest toy store. “hen It comes to oldei brothers and
There you‘ll find dolls. Barbies attd sisteIs. (‘hIIstInIIs shopping depends
stuffed animals that are perlect for upon the situation III other words.young sisters. For the brothers. It yotI‘Ie shopping for a bachelor~isUlllL‘TliIHtll'llLW are race cars. your list will differ greatly than
train sets and any kind of action ll yoti'Ie shopping for stink“figures. ' one with a spouse and cliilWhen they start growingout of toys. don't worry.There are plenty of Ideaslett. Sisters lose newclothes. ~\ny kind willdo. Just add to her wardrobe and she'll behappy. If clothes are too expensive. make-upand any kind of jewelry are popular fayorites.Also. hair pieces. pocketbooks and scarf andgloye sets are good for stylish accents.When brothers get older. the shopping is considerablyharder, Guys tend to be more picky when It cotties toclothes. so be careful if you take a chance with

Buying

gifts for

the folks
Byinny WellsStaff Writer

drenls'eep III mind that anykind ot \Ideo game sys~teIII ts good loI broth-L‘l‘s and stle‘t‘s of allages Nintendo. (lame Boy and(ietIL‘sIs III‘L' layot'ItL's Of course. this giftwould probably be best It you hay e help fromMom and Dad. ()r. It they already haye II gamesystem. add a new game to their collection.Whateyer gift you choose. at least pretend you likeyour sibling this Christmas holiday.might be nice for a change Who know s" It

hristIII-as'.’ Yes. It Is thatbusy. festive season again.and you are faced with thedilemma of what to getMom and Dad. Every year it seemslike you buy them the same gifts ~a tie for Dad (even though he neverwears themt and a spatula for Mom,Well. this year it is time to be dif-ferent.The first step to finding a greatgift for Mont and Dad is to askyourself "What do they like?" "Dothey collect anything?" "Did theyask for anything In particular?“Figuring out what they like is anexcellent start for gift ideas.because it allows you to at least getsome idea of where you can go andwhat to look for. It may even giveyou the perfect Idea. Say your dadlikes cars. You could get him a sub-scription to Car and Driver maga-zine or something ornamental forhis car,

Aw) Iy'IflUSOT‘ StLIfi'
Finding that perfect gift for your parents may not be as difficult as it
seems. Purchase their favorite novel from a l()(dl bookstore.
pairs. Detour on llillsbotoughStreet has a huge selection tochoose from to fit a lot of differentpersonalities.If either one of your parents col-lects anything. you can feel yei‘ylucky. Adding to a pond collectionIs a wonderful Idea. For Instance.my mom collects elephants. She haswell over 31K). but no matter whereI go I seeIn to find another elephantto add to her L'HllCL‘llUll.Christmas Is a great tune to look

tor collccthle IteIIIs llIIs type ofgilt doesn‘t have to he espL‘IIstycetther My IIIoIII's elephants rangeIII sI/e. so It Is \ery easy to get her asmall to medium sI/e elephant thatIs beautiful. and the price Is Inst theright sI/e. too The same Idea can\cry easily apply to l)adYour ('hrIstnIas gIlt to Mom orl)ad could he soIIIethtng they haye
If your mom likes earrings. thatcould be a great gift for her. andyou could even get her several \‘t'r' SEARCMNG, I‘Ilgi' if"

. _ Be sure to wait 15
AN‘SHOP AT . .

“‘ minutes after eating
before you study.

Answers To Today‘s
Crossword On The
Classified Page

.1.
2516 HILLSBOROUGH ST.834-7420M-F 10-6, SAT 10-5 DETOUR

FOR CHRISTMAS .

FREE COMEDY

NIGHT
Wednesday, December 4th 9:00pm

Featuring

TODD YOHN
"Showtime Comedy Club Network' winner
of "The Comedy Zone Classic" and''Make Me

Laugh" contests.

99¢ DRAFT BEER
$500 Amateur Contest

~ Special Food
,~~gw{rt .l TRIANGLE ISLOUI’IIS

Answers To Today’s
Cryptoquip

The landscape artist
who painted

outdoors at lunch
soon drew a crowd.

Until

.lAClORY-

SHOPS 9l9.380.8700

holiday MLSL Ms t ‘s-
COMPUTER DIRECTIONS(ti’fl/III/A/ mt‘v/rzi ((0/1 /.: 4n,-

HOLIDAY SUPER
6%SAVINGS! €55

CD386$X 25MHZSYSTEM

om
moAthnanymocwaonybwm

I\,.}I ll‘tttl "tIttt
Many students will purchase tapes, CDs and albums as gifts for family and friends. This year's top artists intludeMichael lackson, Natalie Cole, Paul McCartney, Harry Connick Ir. and Mariah Carey.

t‘otIlIIIIieII from Page lly‘
much as women. For a fashionableman. a roomy paisley~print sltirt candress up an ordinary pair of jeansAlso a yariety of new watch stylesare out for Christmas. Whether youdesire II dressy gold tone with aleather band or a sporty w .IILIpiootwith It titIILr. there are do/Lns ofchoices to suit any guy's taste.For the sporty guy. how about Itpair of Utttbt'o soccer shot'ls'.’Available at sporting goods stores.these shorts are practical lor play-ing sports or ntst lounging antIIId.Or how about It book of NorthCarolina hiking trails. a canteen or

faulty pack'.‘ (lreal ()titdoorl’royision (‘oIIIpIIIIy carries every-thing t'or the outLloorsy-ty-pe onyour lisl.Music is also It great gift. Severalartists have put out new tunes IIItime for the holidays. If rap Is afavorite. look for new albums frontMI(‘. Hammer and Ice Cube. In thepop category. (ieitests “We (‘an'tDance" and "Rush Street" byRichard Mary are fresh on theracks. If you‘re looking fora funkysoul sound. new tracks from Princeand Michael Jackson are sure toplease. Alternatiyc rock groupNii’yIIIIII offers II bold sound with“Nesernnnd.” (‘Iarth Brooks will

Fun gifts for family members
please cotIiItIy latts with his newalbum. "Ropin' the \\IIId " ll youimusic loyei likes \Ideo. look forRod Stewatt and a ItcatlL-s yidL-o olthett fitst trip to the l'IIIteIl StatesIf all else lails. tlIc tItIsttatL'dshopper Is suIe to please with .I giftcertificate limit a l.I\otItc slote ot-IIIall,The sectct ot shopping Is hayingfun and keeping .l good attitudeWhen you begin to youIpatience with slow LIIeLk \yIIteI'sIIIId L'\hatisteL| lItL‘I'L‘ltIlllls. IcIiIeIII~her the holidays .III' .I tone butpeace and |oy .\iId you ttist IIIIIyhate to lease the mall to find It

lttst‘

Hillsborough St. offers diversity
L otIlIIIIn It Mom Itl‘\l llt

Inetics that will certainly delightyour special someone
(iitts front the heart .IIL- alwaysspecial. and they can be constructedfor only II few dollars ('hI‘IstIIIIIssweet treats such as cookies andpeanut butter snowballs are fun andeasy to make. For really simplecookies. ytsit a grocery .stoie tor apackage of readv-y .Ide sugar cook»ie dough " tip a packageof cand ' SUI. plaiticontainer

C0286 16 MHZSYSTEM

System Includes-1M8 RAM Baby Cm“OMB Hard Drive‘1 EMS Floppy D'VVO~Cotoc VGA Mom“)! I llmmlI2 Send/tP-miiottt Game PonIoi Keyboard . MSDOS 5 0
ON SALE

For Reservations.
or I- 305- 3773

0 plenty ()ffree parking
0 shipments 2-3 times
each week

quorummycue40MB HardDmo-12Maaiu Floppy om.- VGA Monitor t dlmm)-2 Sonnt/iPuIIiot/t Gama Port"0‘ Klyboold MS-DOSSO

COME REGISTER TO WIN A FREE LEADING EDPresent this Invitation and receive a 10% DISCOUNT on theQuantity Limited. Not Valid with any other offer Sale ends 12/15/91

(all I -800-695- SISO

ot LoloieLl sugar I75 LLntstDecorate your LookiLs pilot to bakrIiigt and giye them as welcomed.thoughtful presents (iiycn III decoI'IItIye tins. this hotnetnade gift willcost only about 87Peanut thtteI snowballs are stIIIplt' and dL'ltL‘lotls. Roll L'lttlledpeanut bullet into balls and placethem on wased papci ‘l'hcti roll theballs Into gtaled L‘oLoiIut and spI‘IIIklc with powdetetl sttgar. This treatnuts about $4 and Is great for room-mates and nearby family andll‘tL’ttdsSpiced teas. made from a tea base

System Includes: System Includes
'ZMB RAM 6 9 Ibo40MB Huo Drm-I 44MB Floppy 0M~VGA LCD Scroon-MS DOS 5 oNv-noom 3 0

ON SALE ON SALE
31 239

I I RALEIGH cmvrate) 872 8002 (9‘9 est 7595GREENSBORO FAVETI’EVILLE(91938558403 tsigiwasoonocxv MOUNT DURHAMl \ t (t It l' (I R -\ l l [I (919) “6‘949 t9t9: mom.

Notebook Computer
GIVEAWAY!Suggostod Rotoll '2299

Nori BOOK cottwurt R3865X 20MHZ

GE NOTEBOOK COMPUTER.purchase of any computer accessory

Itiij.‘ oi LIIIII IIIIoII IIII-wondtttttl holiday gifts RLLIpLsand mad pIopoItioIIs .IIc II\.III.IbleotI tttost tea tats and on the label ofTang tats (inc the tea III .I LIL‘IIIMason tat chotateIl wItlI IIbboItlIoIIIeIIIIIIle a spetial heatfor t‘elatocs alike \IIdthey are .I\.II|.Ible well IIIIIchStu(‘htIstIIIIIs shoppttig llL'Lll Laquusis fun and easy. espetially oIIllillsbotottgh \ttcet \\ llll .I LlIsL‘eItitttg eye and .I lllllt‘ paltctitc.gllls lUl tllltlt‘l \lll .tlt‘ ttllly liIitlsteps away

Leading Edge

\N llll IltltlL‘ tl

lt'Its ateand lIIL'Ittlsll‘l

y'tt'Itl

NOTEBOOK COMPUTER386$X 20MHZ

System Includes-2M8 RAM 6 ‘4 ‘hs-fiOMB Hair: Drive-I 44MB Floppy Don'--Colot VGA tCD Screw"-MS DOS 5 OWI'Iuows M-Mn:toso't WW“ 5 m M
ON SALE

on».

( I begin ihn new-r finiIi out \HLife wholo (Inn has done I' '

50%—80% Off Every Day!

On your favorite men's & women's catalog and department store clothing.

10% OFFr‘aamztras

TGIF
OUTLETS

306 W. Franklin St. (in the old Fowler's Building) 967-8093, Mon-Sat, l()-6pm
Also in Blacksburg, Farmville, Lexington, Va. & Greenville, N.C.
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Buying that special gift

’ f th 'g 'f t th
-
_ ,’ j By Anne Marie Yerks Have yoti L‘\L‘l heard your sweetheart play the piano or,- Sign WltlE‘l even mention it” ll riot. then chuck the idea- ll you‘re really stuck. cruise the malls. and remember
- 3 .ltist when the semester ends and you think you‘re tree to do this early in the season Your price range should

i and clear lor at least three weeks. (‘hristmas season be determined by your own budget and also by the
- 'j comes and brings along with it the anxiety of picking length ol time the two of you have been going out Youout perfect gills for everyone on your list. don‘t want to buy him a quadraphonic stereo system itPerhaps the most difficult decision of all is what you you‘ve only been dating two weeks.will give to your significant other. (iiving gifts is espeA Here are some suggestions to get ,.
' cially worrisome lor couples because it involves a lot you started.ol emotion But there are ways to avoid the gift dilemr 'l‘lll} dollars or less
_ nia and make this (‘hristmas the happiest one ever for can buy a videotape of
y both ol'you. his or her favoriteInstead of facing the riiad rtish on ('hristmas live. motre. a iewelry hot. it
=. think ahead: Has she been hinting lor something lor wallet. a Walkman. a
la months" Reriieiiibcr. there might be a reason she keeps coinputeri/cd spelldragging you into the Sportman‘s (‘ote to look at that checker. wireless headphones or aretl ski racket.(Lin you think ol anything you 3know that your sweetheart "needs ’ ll he is a computer hull.

cullt‘t' Ill-llsk‘l'ln the S’stl Illt) piite range you could buy .i telcphone with lltllllrlll answering machine. a pair ot runrung shoes. .i sweater. an electric blanket. .i c.llllL’l.i or .i
m Am Mir-1,. .i. as," wouldn't he iust love to get that puppy
rte ' ‘ ' . _ . . . . new sollwai‘e pat'kage‘.’ Ol'hose ot you \s ho can allord to spend over *IIHICamping gear is a great gift for friends. Those tents come in handy whilt (amping for basketball tickets. Summlmu ”ix ”m a bad ML.“ m ""t‘l” “Am I“ check m” “-R‘. telev NW“ “my ”my

0 . turn to the lrieiids or farme of ry or('l) players
sur yotir boyfriend; they might know of "l‘r‘y to avoid buying clothing unless yotr are really

‘ rlSlng e roomma es something that could help you out. But beware. some sure ol your boyfriend‘s or girlfriend‘s taste Also’ parents might unintentionally give you a litil-st)»l1ttl avoid perlume or cologne; some people prefer not to
.“ By Kim Stephens friendship that promises to last. mate's interests. you may purchase :fiill\luy: “n ”1"” you; girlfriend‘s m-(Tlhfi 51%?le Minx-ltd 5"“; .T mural?! the he“ prieshent ,3: 0m [hmSiottwiiier The types of gifts exchanged may up“. (1% m hm!“ ““th m . IOU try a new oo o piano music. iin ard. you LL goot a tout an an put somti orig tnito.till e cor reflect and indicate the kind of rela— your roommate‘s tastes, The impor-”1 It‘s that time of year again. Bells tionship you and yotir roommate tant thing. whether you are male or .

are ringing. Children are laughing. actually have. It takes a great deal female. new roommate or old. is to Searchln for erfect Chnstmas 1ft
U1 You meet smile after smile. And on of insight to figure out what your put some thotrght into what you g p . g S
m every street corner you hear roommate actually wants or needs. buy. If you consider your room-
m- clocks ticking. As Christmas New roommates may not? feel mate's personality andinterests and Gift ideas for Dad could include: cologne. a ne\

approaches. we all leel the pressure comlortable buying each other gilts use plenty ol imagination. you will mum!!!” Wm PM“ 28 shirt. handkerchiel's. a model m put together. a new “ml
”g ot gilt buying. Though we try our alter the lirst semester it they still more than likely lmd _|ll\l the right ' . or tackle hm mu pen set for h“ desk
1c best not to wait until the last don't know each other well. gilt said they want. It could be anything. but it would make " y y
u, minute. somehow it always hap- However, one student described So when you feel time is rtinriing a perfect gilt. They will feel good becaUse you remenr ”W“ “Wilt-‘1 that Mom and Dild “k“ lU” ”WEI-S W“-
q\ pens. and there is one person who buying his roommate a theme pack» out. and you ha\e a gigantic hered what they wanted. and they will enjoy the gift. YOU (”UM gel really lvun gil‘olytr either ("W ”l them
I). always provides an extra special age. containing such items as a car headache replacing (‘hi'istmas too. that are also useful. Instead of jUSl getting plain slip—
”r challenge your roommate. wash sponge. .s\rmor~all. etc. cheer, remember some ol'these sug- lf yoti are still having trouble deciding what to get PC“ ll" your mom. buy her cute slippers ”1 the “hill":
av Roommates are amazingly com- Female roommates may buy each gesllons, A college roommate is them. plan a day to go to a mall and browse. Look Ul u” animal, Be creative and open-minded to what

plex people. Some live with you a other such toiletries as earrings or someone you may not think much around with a general idea of what you want. Some they "llghl “k9. ”WWW ll PM“ .YW Vfllh kl “ldc
whole semester before you even perfume. Old roommates often pur» about now. but years from now things you might consider for Mom are: perfume. a ““130 “l gift ideas ‘9 choose lrom.-Fun gm} “r“ ”I‘“
learn their middle names. Other chase clothing items for each other you'll have your own special niem« blouse. bubble bath. slippers for cold feet. a craft pro- ll!" ‘0 buy and are USUGH)’ sure ‘0 bring 1! “WI“ ‘9 any-
roommates stay with you for two gloves. scarves or may be a nice ories. And some of the riiost special ject. a pen set for her desk. gloves. accessories for her Md)“ la“ "’ CV9" W parents 3")” think ‘10“ l “he
days. and you learn their entire life shirt. ones may be that of Christmas gift hair and clothing. or a manicure set. Nothing-
stories. Once you are aware of your room e\chaiiges.
Of course. we all know about the“' roommate who has eyerything.L" because we borrow from this per-"“ son all the time. Then there are"' roommates who need everything.‘” and they borrow everything from‘” tis. [Even though some roommates'-" never become much more than peo-“d ple who live together. now and then“‘ roommates develop a special

Ustllll'tllit

Become a Student Cardmember today and
get 3 roundtrips on Continental Airlines,

HowAmerican Express '1 _ " 5

helps you cover more territory

For less money

or only $129 or $189 each.
Only the :\lllt‘l'ltf‘.lll Express“ (iard ollers an exciting trawl pn igrani
est'lusnt-ly lor students intluding [lll't‘t‘ l‘tllllltlll‘lptt‘l‘llllttllL‘St)“(Iontinental :\ll‘lll1t‘\ And mut h. mut li lllt iri-

.ltrsr lookattheniapandpitkllieplateyoudliketovisit Ifit‘s on your side i it the Mississippi River. yt >tl t an rise a certificatetollyli'ironly llJ‘)‘ roundtrip t)ryoti tan trossthc
Mississippi lor $189 roundtrrp

a Saturday night,leave. And the maximum stay is ’ days 6 nights and must include
By beci )ming a Student Cardmember. you‘ll also enjoy other

benefits from the American Express" Student Privileges" Program.
such as tip to fit) minutes” of MCI long-distance calling every month
for an entire year ~~ahsolutely free And that's iust one example of
how the Card can help you save.

ever he again.

For inst 355 a year. the (Lard gives you all these savings And
it's easy to apply: just call us (have your bank address and accountnumber on hand). \X'hai‘s more. with our special student offer, it's
easier to get the Card now while you’re still in school than it may

So get the Card And get ready to cover new terri-
tory on either side ofour Great Continental Divide.
' \‘llilll‘J'h ilis \I l‘aul \I l Iiiis and MM (Means An' itilisll‘l'ff’ll l mu east l .l 1hr Ml\‘|\\l[)pl line,You have your pit k ol more than Hit t’lllt‘\ in the

thontigui itis start-s And you t an lly alnit ist anytime
hct.itise there are nohlatkout dates But you mustmake your reservations w ithin ll days tilllit' day _\ t it]

“It- min ill \ll‘lw It‘iii ii t allswill appear on en ll tiitliiigsuwmenr tor I! m nihsalrr-i enrollvnt'nr It ‘H is equal ti lht‘ | Purges tor a rliirm-stit "t iniiitirr night weekend MU (,atd (.ompltitiilin i all and appropriate stiri harm‘s you must t‘lllltll tor this srrvrrr by lbr'tt'mhfl 5| |99lWz;’w;hm .,”t'filbt‘thll flirts Irv I’ru'rlegt's‘
TRAVELRELATEDSERVlCESMmf-mwvr_—— ContinentalCALL 1-800-942-AMEX.

// tori H ulrwult rt t 'miltm/mht'r the; t’ s in: new] ii. all Iii/rirmuliriii (than! your certificates It‘ll] be arm mg smut
(tlmpletr trims ariili i. in- 'i ( .i,. «t I. . M» . i.i wins. .u. :i‘mt'ila \ :‘ llr' ll iii .. ~17. mi, . intraiu. ii Hi this iflrr An in l' isprrss .iwmws nii Iiihitirt mi {untiiirnul Airlines potloimzntr if, l99l Ameriran Express Travel lellted Services Company. Inc
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Today's Cryptoqtiip clue: 1 equals II
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will equal 0 throughout the puzzle. Single letters. shortwords and words using an apostrophe give you clues tolocating vowels Solution is by trial and error.
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